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A. M. Cent n Ward each lnaerttan

nve cents n ward tor n fall week,(eves ctanea.) v
TO LET,Pleasant furnished room, with board.

- 88 HOWE STREET.
sSStt

comiirewEEK m congress.
Voting on the Amendments to theTariff Bill to Begin

To-d-ay Added to the Limit for Do
bate Final Vote to he Taken Wear
the Close or the Week Plans of the
House. V (

'

Washington, Sept. 7. --Another day has
been added by .the senate to the limit fixed

the debate on the tariff bill, and in ac-
cordance with this' arrangement Monday
will be devoted to the consideration of the
sugar schedule, in connection with the
reciprocity question, speeches being limit- -

psr.

- FASHIONABLE FUITCAPES,

Ia;great variety ami at very reasonable prices.
.Look atthembefore you My elsewhere. -

LADIES' MACINTOSH' COATS,

In the new Tall shapes, triple adjustable ca?esand

very fashionable cloths, warranted waterproof.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
NOS. 764-76- 8

ft Men Steam Heato Co.

The uriniA't ttntiaiHi fnr T,nw Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler
for Hot Water Heating, uireci; ana maireci xvaumuuu.

Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas Flttting.
Steam and Hot Water Radiators of all kinds.

v' , Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done. - ",.
.

-
Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, etc.

Flans, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds ofSteam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

Factory and Office, 83 Cotirt st. Telephone 259-2- . -

IS BREAD IS CALLED THE "STiFF OF LIFE,"

How Necessary it. fa to Health to Get the Best Bread!

R'OO T'.'s' 3E3 HFL IE3 ID
pronounced by all who have used it "The Best." It is made from pure materials by flrat-clas- a bakers.

Boot's Vienna Bread, Boot's Cottage Bread, Boot's Famed
Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask Your Grocer for it.

W. F. GILBERT,
CHURCH STREET, OP. P.

K
O 65

OXYGENATED :-- WATER.
The Best Remedy for Kidney, Stomach, Liver and Blood Diseases and Pleasant to the Taste, .

E. frEWTTT & CCS, Apothecaries, 744 Chapel Street.

is claimed that entirely insufficient appro
priations have been made for this purpose.
The emperor has given nearly $10,000 per-
sonally for the benefit of the sufferers by
the floods. '

LoNDOir. Sept. 8. The Chronicle's Vi
enna correspondent says it is estimated
that the tosses by the floods in Central
Europe will reach $20000,000. Owing to
the damage to the beet crop it is likelythat the Austrian sugar exports will be
sixty per cent, under the average.

TELB6BAPHIC JOTTIWOS.
News has been received ofafight.be.

tween Armenians and gendarmes at Baght-chedj-ik

near Ismid. Five gendarmes were
killed. Troops have been sent to assist the
gendarmes. .

Fifteen fresh cases of cholera and eleven
deaths from the disease were reported in
Valencia yesterday. Throughout the prov-
ince of Valencia and elsewhere the disease

decreasing. - - the
JLn epidemic has broken out at- - Maison

Blanche, France, which is alleged 4o be
due to the opening up of the ground in
search of the remains of Count de Mira--
beau. Ten children have died.

Michael Sullivan, father of John L. Sul-

livan, the pugilist, died at Boston at 1:43
o'clock yesterday morning - of typhoid
pneumonia. He was sixty-fiv- e years old,
and came from Ireland to that city-- years
ago.

The six. days race at of
Detroit was finished last night.- - Only
three made the limit of 475 miles. Hart to

479 miles and got first money; Moore
478, second money, and Creek 475, third
money. to

A. W. Howland's clothing and furnish--
store - at East Greenwich, R. I., was In

entered and ' thoroughly ransacked by
thieves early yesterday morning and $300
worth of goods carried away.

NEW HAVEN VS. NEWARK. he

New Haven Wins Again Scores of
Sunday Games Notes. '

Newark, N. J., Sept. 6. The New
Haven-Newar- k game here to-da- y was in-

teresting throughout. Managers Trott
and Burnham umyired jointly. The game
was a benefit for the Newark players, but
only 150 people were present. Before the
game dog races and sprinting between
members of the home team were indulged

Fitzgerald pitched for Newark and
OUliland for New Haven. Both were ef-

fective, but Gilliland proved slightly the
better of the two. The score: of

NSW haven. NEWARK.
R.lb.PO. A. B R.lb.PO: A.

McKee,lf..O 1 0 Johnson, lf.l
C'ahill, rf.l 8 S Serad, rf..l
Cudwth.cfl 1 1 McD'm't,b0
Pettee, 2b..t 1 0 Mansell, cf.O
Lally,lb...l S IS Rofrers, lb.O
Doyle, 8b. .0 1 a FttzK'ld,p..O
Hoiford, c.O 0 8 Chiids, c. . .0
Gllliland.p.O O 0 Sullly'n. ss.0 1, 0
Lang,ss....O 0 0 Staib, 3b..O 1 1

Totals.. 4 9 87 IS S Totals... 7 8 1

Newark .....0 0 10 0--8
New Haven S ooo 04

Hits Newark 7, New Haven 9. Errors New-
ark 1, New Haven S. Batteries Fitsgerald and
Childis, Gilliland and Hofford. Earned runs
NewTHaven 1. Two-bas- e hits Chllds, Cahiu.
Sacrifice hits McDermott, Chiids, Cudworth 8,
Doyle. Stolen bases McDermmott, Rogers, e,

Cahill and Doyle. Base on balls Newark L
New Haven 8. Bases on errors Newark 1, New
Haven 1. : Left on bases Newark 8, New Haven

Struck out Newark , New Haven 8. Hit by
pitched ball Serad. Wild pitches Fitzgerald
and Gilliland. Time lh. 40m.

American Association.
At Gloucester Point Toledo S, Athletics 6.

Base Ball Notes
New Haven and Lebanon this after-

noon.
Schoeneck played with the Wallingf ord

team on Saturday.
Third Baseman Hill has been released by

the Baltimore club.
The Orange Streets defeated the Wood- -

burys on Saturday at Woodbury. Score,
6tol.

Harrisburg, with Grant, the colored
short stop, will be here the last three days of

the week.
Upon the attendance at the games this

week will largely depend the future make
up of the local team. as

Good games may be expected this week.
the Lebanon team being composed mainly 1

the members of ' the old Worcester
club.

Doran will play the season out with the
New Havens, notwithstanding . the fact
that the Brooklyn Brotherhood team are
after him.

The Athletics (A. A.) of Philadelphia are
the latest club to go to the wall. The sal-
aries are six weeks behind and the players
have appealed to the Association to be re-
leased. In the meantime they are said to
be playing on the

The record of the four clubs in the At
lantic association since the revised sched-
ule went into effect is as follows:

Club. W. L. P. C.
New Haven 8 .810
Lebanon 9 5 .M4
Newark 8 7 .800
Harrisburg , S 7 ..'

It has been decided by the various Play-
ers' league clubs not to accept the $20,000
prize money that was to have been divided
among the clubs at the end of the playing
season, according to the standing of the
clubs. This action is taken by the Players
in recognition of the loyalty of their non-
professional backers during the present
season.

WESTVILLE.
Death ofKay, the Weal Rock Hnnter,

After a Long Illness with Cancer.
Mr. Kay of Westville, who has lived in

a cabin at the foot of West Rock for many
years, died at his home on Saturday aged
about 70 years. He had a cancer upon his
face, which finally destroyed a large part
of one side of his face. He had suffered
with it for months. He was quite a char-
acter in that section. He was known as
"theWest Rock hunter." He was a widower
and had three sons, Benjamin, Walter and
George. The first lived with him and took
what care of him he could. He had one
daughter, a Mrs. Stevenson, whose husband
is employed at Winchester's. His children
made up a purse to have him cared for at
the hosmtal. but he refused to go there.
It was decided then to have him cared for
at the poor house, but he objected and re
mained in his cabin, where he died. He
was an expert coon hunter. His funeral
was held yesterday and was largely at
tended.

Railroads Mortgaged.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 7. A mortgage

on the lines of the Great Northern ralway
and St. Paul, . Minneapolis and Manitoba

railway was filed in the county auditor's
office here yesterday. The mortgage is
made to the General Trust company under
date of July 1. The amount of the agree-
ment is thirty million dollars. The pur
pose of the loan is stated to be for the
Pacifio extension of the Great Northern
to Paget sound. The extension, It is said,
will cost $25,000,000.

A BRAKEMAN CRUSHED.
Daniel Rnrns or This City Meets With

an Accident lA Ansonln While Conn--
ling Cars.
While Daniel Burns of 104 Putnam

street, this city, a brakeman on the Derby
road, was engaged in coupling cars in An-son- ia

yesterday morning he was caught be
tween the tender of . the locomotive and
the freight car and severely crushed. The
accident occurred about half --past - 1 a. m.
He was immediately placed upon . the cars
and brought to this eity arriving here at 8
o'clock. Dr. Ailing was in waiting at the
depot, having been summoned by telegraph

from Ansonia, The injured man
was conveyed to bis .residence, where an
examination of his injuries was made. It
was ascertained that although Mr. Burns
was pretty well crushed no bones were
broken, and no serious results are appre-
hended unless internal inflammation should
aetinl '

Winsted's Dedication Day.
, Winbtkd, Sept. 7. For monument ded-

ication day next Thursday, the following
ladies have been appointed collation com-
mittee: Prom the First church, Mrs. Clarke
Strong; Second church, lira. Sarah Lin-
coln; Methodist, Mrs. Frank Sackett; "St.
James', Mrs. Hattie Millard; St. Joseph's,
Mrs. Edward Finn; Advent, Mrs.. L. L.
Johnson; Baptist, Mrs. M N.- Griswold;

. .WANTED, j. .
SITUATION ay a win table girt v da
houaewos of second work ; eaa finalsratereae Eaotura

salt .. .. SO FRAXK STREET. .
" WANTED.

A pleasant room, with board for geetto-Coart-

man ana wixo. . bout wins. .
sSlr

WANTED,
A MAN who understand, to take ears of

JX. borses. and to do general work around
private restdeoce. Dolv to.

THOMAS FORSYTH,
sSltt cor. State and Lawrence.

WANTED,
l--i ITR ATIOV tn do veneral booM

waitress la a private family, good iitwrni
Apply at

Altt SW CHAPEL STREET. Boom 15.

WANTED. .
CtmTATIOVbv a rasnectahls airi to do

house work In a nrirate lamilr: rood cur
reierence ir required. Applyiltt VO. CLAY biKtLi-.r- . Fair Hav

WANTED. -

ALL needing good servants eall here, We
done business here several v

and nuduIv all 11m best aad eaa nisrsnmri
satbrf action. Employment Ageacv.self 77S CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
AN active, honest Mian Salary $100 moethly

suitable, with opportunities foradraaoa,
represent locally a responsible New York"

bouae: references. MANUFACTURER.
sss&cxotf Lock Box 1SH&, New York.

WANTED,a Birv&xiurt oyIA watchmaa; baa had experience ; is tan.
roughly reliable. Inquire of

8 810 St '4VIS. 8 Cottage street.

WANTED,
GERMAN. Swede or colored girl for general

family of four, at
st.tf 980 GEORGE STREET.

WANTED.
TTUXDRKDS competent riris for bast rami- -
JLA UW UH DKniO. . HRS.BABB.

t a 41 Elm street.

WANTED,
f"R8. BABB has good families for all TrorthyjSL girls. 4 41 ELM STREET.

WANTED,
M0 rood rents, from sivi tS a -- .n.

for rood paying tenants : there Is no need
or your rents landing Idle when yon eaa

a good tenant by frivinc It to
w. A I .HE R, room 11. Bowditch Bdar

!lSt o. lux orange aureet.

WANTED,
FIXE Croquet and floe g Rubber Khoa

Doot hesitate to give your notice
come to Cotobeater. We pay to 6if

cents, as advertised elsewhere. Plenty of work;
good boardmjr pUees. Come one. ootne alL
mr( OOIjCHESTKR RVBRER CO.

eTVUsccUaiicotts
Misses and Children's

DRESSMAKING. GREENWICH AYEXCE.

A Lady Would Like
sewing at home or would ro out byPLAIX day, st tt 55 CROWS STREET.

FOR SALE.irhor-e-. uong. otma. mtdrees BOX lent, City.
First-Clas- s Accountant

AXD correspondent desires aitaatioa ; be
would leave town. Address

a57t BOX M7, Went Haven.

FOR SALE,a nKKiMrnttonboggjr.nlV Moo: has been used very Hula, tuat as goodnew: M. Armstrona- - A tti. maxe. sna cost
$; will sell for t50 cash. This Is a ban-- a
that is not offered errry day. C W. PALlfER.

S3 St itoom II, fto. Kg urange street.
The City Market

18 the place for hotel, restaaranla, boardingand families to buy meats, vegetables,
poultry and provisions ; we have t.ie best Qual-
ity, a large assortment, and prices as few as
market will permit. H. L. ANDREW CO.,

s68t Center City Market.

HUNDREDS

ana aamamsn gaon
SEASHORE, COUNTRY a MOUNTADiS

o CITY HOMES AXD

EMPTY LARDERS.

TBI QUALITY,

- ASSORTMENT Alto PRICES

or oca goods ase scca as to tup
PRUDENT am EXACTING HOUSEKEEPERS.

EDW. K. HALL SON,

(Established 1813.)

'gutcrtaimucuts.
BASE BALL.

HOWARD AVENUE GROUNDS.

September 8, 9 and lO, . -

Lebanon ts. Tew Haven.
- ' Sept 11,14,1-Harrisb- urg.

Games atA o'clock. Admission S6 cents. a6 St

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
11, - 12. 13.

Saturday Matinee.

Valdls Slstora'Kenned Novelty Company.Better than Ever !

Grand New Snow !
Mondav. Tuesdar. Wednesdav. next weak

PAT ROOXEY.

. Vi5cclUmcous.
District of New Haven, as-- Probata Court, I

Kept. . ln. t
XT' STATE of HORACE BARTLETT, hue ofJ J New Haven, in said district, deceased.

tne appocauoa ot Augustus rx.
Smith, praying for power and authorityto sell and convey certain real eatale be-

longing to said estate as per application on file
nore ruuv appears, a n

ORDERED That said anoUcatkio be beard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 11th day of
September, A. D. lKM. at M o'clock In (he fore-
noon, and that notion be riven of the nendencv
of akl application and the time and place of
nearing unereon. oy uulritsntng the name tares
times In some newspaper havitur a circulation fea
said district. A. HEATON ROBERTSON.

sSStt Judge.

DRINK
HIRES' ROOT BEER,
The Purest and Best Drink la Uw World. Ap

petizing, lieucioua, riparaJlnr, and the
Best Blood Puriner and Tonic.

A Package (liquid), SSc, Makea Free Gallon.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
NO TROUBLE. EASILY MADE. TRY IT.

Ask Your Drugvint or Grocer for tt. and take no
other. See that you ret HIRES'.

THE ONLY GENUINE.
Made bvCE. HIRES. Philadelphia, Pa.

mjSSA

EYEBYBODTC MUSIC.

Among the abundant treasures of our Immense
stoca &VLKiu,i is sure 10 oe milieu.

Please select in time your Autum-
nal Music Books.

Temperance People will like
"Temperance Crusade," 85c, $3.00 dox.; Emerson

& noore.
"Tempt-ranc- e Rallying Songs," 35c, $3.00 doxea ;

t-- nuu.
Hale Voice dubs will like :

"Emerson's Male Voice Gems." tl. ts t
"Emerson's naie voue uhmt," sua, c

The Grand Army wul like :
"War bongs," 50c, $4.50 donw.

Bovs. old and votmr. will like :
"College Songs," & songs, Sue; near S00,000aoid. .

School Teachers cannot help liking the
three books of

"Song Manual," 80c, 40c, Sue; $3, $AM, $4.80 dox:
Emerson.

Piano Teachers will hire, very much, ss the sea
companion to any Instruction Book :

"Mason's System of Technical Exerctwas." SSJB.

Gospel 8ingers will like:
"Praise in Song." 40c. H- - dosea ; Entwun.

. Letters ot inquiry tltewi fully ansnw.d.
Books mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditsun Company, Bostoo.- -

anaBw&a&w '

MODERN SCIENCE
Has discovered that all diseases a

Microbes.
Therefore all diseeasacAX

BTBorora Una Microbes, and the only remedyon earth that will accomplish Una without hana
to the patient is

WZL RADAITS '

It is a thorourh blood nurifler. a. mum
antiseptic and, contain, inr no drug trhsisint. hi

Tbe MICROBE KILLER is cotnpoard of dia.
tilled water Impregnated with powerfnl rena
Uinuvi ium geuM-- w au4a permeates and purines

From All Quarters,

FORTI-PIY- E MEN KILLED for

Disastrous Explosion at
ited

Spokane Falls.
and

CYCLONE IN WEST VIRGINIA. bill

Terribly Wreck on the Den-

ver

on

and Rio Grande,
The

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT AT CLEVELAND.

The Central Train Wreck-

ers
that
any

Apprehended. .

A PBEMATIBE EXPIOSION. ' ,

Accidental Discnarse of Two Han- -
dred Pounds of lnt Powder-Ma- ny bymen Killed A Great Han of
Rock Hurled Over Into a Cut of
Workmen Burled Beneath the Dt-t- rl

XHe Worlt of Beacue Twentyseven IHen Still Unaccounted for.
Spokane Falls, Wash., Sept. 7. Sat

urday evening a premature explosion of a to
blast in the Northern Pacific yards killed a case
large number of men. The full extent of the

disaster is unknown. Just before the
hour of quitting work, a large force of

thewere engaged in blasting out a huge eral
rock pit in the Northern Pacific freight
yards in the eastern part of the city. From bill

to seventy-fiv- e men were at work in
bypit at the time. tor

Some of the workmen were" preparing that
blasts to be touched off after the other bill
workmen and teams had departed for the

side
night. One blast had been prepared. In
putting in the Becond it wds exploded, the

also touching off the first blast.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand cubic feet of rock

thrown over upon the unsuspecting
mass of humanity with terrible results.
Hundreds of people soon gathered at the
scene, and the work of taking out the
dead and injured has since been going on.

scenes at the hospital are heartrend-

ing. The wives and relatives of the work-
men are crazed with grief and suspense. "

Time only heightens the horrors wrought
the premature explosion. At 11 o'clock

y the men engaged in the task of tak-

ing out the victims were forced to desist,
because among the rocks which were being
cleared away were five other blasts that
might be exploded in the task of removing

mass of debris that buried the victims.
to that hour eighteen bodies had been

taken out... Of these, the following have at
bonn identified;

Henry Jacobin! Veyeiller, Henry Aptell,
Charles Veyeiller, Andrew Pnellonely, P.

Halm, Joseph Bay, John Cartlini.Jamaa 61

McPherson, , Roy Pinkney, B. Vitter, J.
Talbi, A. W. Warren, Isaac Johnson, Pan
McArthur, Homer Olsen. There are yet
twenty-seve- n men unaccounted for, all of
whom are probably buried beneath the
mighty wreck.

There were about 200 pounds of giant
powder in the blast. The accident was the
caused by some one's carelessness. The
man in charge of the blast and three as-

sistants
Fe

were blown to atoms. It seems
that one blast had been prepared and

foreman, C. McPherson, was pre-

paring a second while the men had all fin-

ished their work and were making ready to at
home after their day's work when they

met a horrible and unexpected death.
Esther the rock was too hot from the ac-

tion of the drills, or else tamping exploded
second blast and that exploded the

first. '
. -

The men were working in a out, leveling
the ground for the new yards. The in

cliff of rock on the side of the cut which
was being removed was twenty feet high.
The blasts are so arranged that the rook is
thrown toward the cat. Not anticipating
the blast about thirty men were under the
cliff when the blast exploded. A great
mass of rock and earth raised in the air
and pitched over into the cut, burying the
men beneath. Over 100 men at work in
the adjoining cuts as once began to hunt
for the buried bodies. From all over the
huge mass of rock groans and shrieks is-

sued, and the air was filled with the ap-

peals of the wounded and dying. A short
half hour and all was still, except for the
workingmen who, by' the light of lanterns,
worked late into the night removing the
dead bodies. .

-

A later account says, although a large
fogrce Worked y until all the rock dis
loged was removed, no more' bodies were
found. - The number of dead found last
night was fourteen. In addition to this
number one man mea at tne hospital, ana
it is reported that two more badly injured
have died at their homes during the day.

General Foreman Charles Bolt states
that forty-tw- o men were in the gang at
work in the out at that ledge. Of this
number fifteen and perhaps seventeen are
dead. Eight are in the hospital and it has
so far been impossible to determine the
whereabouts of the other men. Of these
many supposed to have been hurt will
probably be present at the roll call

Until then the number missing
cannot be determined. Funeral services
will be held at 10 o'clock at the
morgue over the remains of the fifteen
dead and a publicsburial.will be given.
TRAIN WRECKERS ARRESTED.
Arrest of a Striking Brakeman at

Hudson Rumor That He Has Con-
fessed to the Crime and Implicated
Others Railroad Official ' Reticent.
Albany, Sept. 7. John J. Reed, a

brakeman, residing at East Albany, was
arrested to-d- at Hudson charged with
wrecking the Montreal express train near
Castleton Thursday night.

- It is said that
lie has confessed his crime and has given
the names of fouroompanionB,allof whom,
it is said, are strikers. The greatest exoite- -
ment.prevails here and the strikers them
selves make threats against Reed. He was
brought to this city very quietly, and is
tnougnt to be connnea in tne ueuirai ae-po- t,

although Superintendent Bissell de
nies it.

ht a man named "Lone" Miller, a
knight and a striker, was arrested at his
nome in Ureenbush Hollow, cnargea witn
being one of the wreckers. It, is thought
that Heed baa turned state's eviaenoe.
Other arrests are promised before daylight.
No information of any consequence can be
obtained from the railroad authorities.

A DESTRUCTIVE C1TCI.ONE.

Jackson County in 'West Virginia
Swept y a Whirlwind.

Pabkebsburo, W. Va,, Sept. 7. Re-

ports of a oyolone reached here late last
night from Roan and Jackson counties.
The storm passed near Le Roy and Mead-owvil- le

in Jackson county going in a
northeasterly direction. It-- struok the
earth hear the farm of W. H.. Davis, near
Le Boy, and swept away everything in its
path. Hay staoks, fences; "crops and tim-

ber were flattened and destroyed. A num-
ber of cattle were picked up and carried
several hundred yards and orushed to
death. On the Adams place barns, cattle,

. hay and outbuildings were crushed and
carried away. At George Biggs' farm
sheep barns, with a large flock of sheep.

JokaBenrt of 148 Division street
Ends His Life With Paris Green
After a Night or Intoxication Ef-

forts to Saw His Ufe Unavailable.
A hurried call for the patrol wagon was

sent to the police station about 2 o'clock

yesterday afternoon. It came from Officer
Nichols of Webster street and Dixwell ave-

nue-. Charles H. Bogart of. 143 Dixwell
avenue had met the officer .but a few min-
utes before and told him . that his father,
John.Bogart, who lives at 148 Division
street, was badly intoxicated and was cre-

ating sn unendurable disturbance at his
home. -

The patrol wagon soon arrived with
Driver Doran and Doorman Dick Moore,
and, with Officer Nichols, hastened to Bo-gar-t's O

house at 148 Division street. When
they arrived they found Bogart lying upon

floor of the kitchen in his house.
groaning and writhing in agony. A neigh-
bor,

n
Wmiain H. .Cornwall, had been at

tracted by the man's groans, and had dis-
covered' his condition but a moment be-
fore the officers appeared at the house.
Upon a table near by was a glass, a tea-
spoon and an empty box labelled "Paris now.

green."
.Bogart, who is a man of some stxty-s- u

years, was in a stupor. The officers shook
him and asked him what ailed him. He
replied he was sick. He finally admitted; to
however, that he had taken a large dose

Paris green and begged his son and the
officers to give him a does of strychnine

end his suffering.
iMorman Moore ran across to engine

nouse No. 6, which was opposite,
and telephoned to Dr. Converse

hasten to the house. The doctor
came about half an hour afterwards.

the mean time the suffering man was
given a large emetic of mustard and wate.-- ,

ana otner - means were used to get the
poison from his stomach. Dr. Converse
gave him another, powerful emetic when

arrived. Every effort was made to
overcome the powerful effects of the poison
but Bogart seemed to grow weaker and
weaker. He relapsed into a stuDor and
died at five minutes after three o'clock.

The only cause attributed to Bogart's
sudden desire to end his life is despon-
dency

get
which, followed a Saturday nightdebauch. It could not be learned that he

was afflicted with any domestic trouble
which would drive him to so rough a
deed. He was employed at Winchester's andand was considered a steady man. He
usually worked industriously through the
week but was in the habit of relaxing
somewhat from his steadiness on Saturday
nights. He was fond of strong drink and
his family state that he made a practice

imbibing a great deal more than he
could stand upon the closing night of the
week. He' leaves a wife and a son, Charles
H. Bogart of 198 Dixwell avenue.

- The Old Line Boats.
The Steamer Elm City of the NewHaven

Steamboat company is making regular trips
on the line so that with the Continental
all the trips are made according to the
schedule. -

The C. H. Northam is undergoing re-

pairs and will soon resume her trips on the
route.

It was reported last evening that all who aswere injured by the collision of the two
boats were doing well.

The opinion prevails that the accident
was due to the presence of so many other
boats in the immediate vicinity of the two
steamers at the time of the collision.

CANTATA. .
At West Haven Postponed From

, Friday Night.
The second night's presentation of the

sparkling cantata, "The Dairymaids Sup-

per," which was to have been given at the
West Haven base ball grounds last Friday
evening, was postponed on account of the
storm. The entertainment will be given
be given this evening instead and in addi-t- o

the cantata several members of the
Ladies' Glee club will be present and ren-
der solos. The Austin brothers, banjoists

the city, will also take part in the exer-
cises. Tickets, which were issued for Fri-

day evening, will be good for this per-
formance. .These entertainments have
been very successful, both from an artistic

well as a, financial standpoint and as the
object for which they are given is a very
laudable.one. .the building of parlors to
the Congregational church, another
large audience will doubtless be present

.

The most obstinate eases of catarrh are
cured by the use of Ely's Cream Balm, the
only agreeable remeuy. .It is n6t a liquid
or snuff, is easily applied into the nostrils.
For cold iu the head it is magical. It gives
relief at once. Price 50c .

a20 eod&w2w ...
Diri. Rhrnmallr PIIU are a sure cure

for all forms of chronic inuaniniatory rheuma-
tism & neuralgia; entirely vegetable; always aafe.

Candy free at Atebs, 814 Chapel St
The Ayers shoe, 814 Chapel street.

The only dealer in the World selling
gents' hand sewed shoe at $2.65.

United Shoe Co., 814 Chajiel St.
C. H. Avers, Prop.,

Political.
Woodbrldsje- .-

The rpDublicans of Woodbrldce are reauested
to meet at the basement of the Congregational
church in said town on Monday evening. Septem
ber 8. 1 two, at T: o'clock, to choose a town com- -
mittee and delegates to tlie several convention.

By order ot Town Committee.

FOR AND

INFANTS INVALIDS..
hum VM,l--- a

THE IPerfect Substitute
ONLY if Mother's Uilk

v ' "INVALUABLE I
- in CHOLERA INFANTUM

AND TEETHING.
A Quickly Assimilated rood for

DYSPEPTICS
CON8UMPTIVE8,
CONVALESCENTS,

A PERFECT.NUTRIENT
In all Wasting DlsaasM.

REQUIRES NO COOKINO.
KEEP8 IN ALL CLIMATES.

SEND for "The Care end
Our Baok Feeding of infants"

- htAILZD FRXI TO ANY ADDRESS.
OOLIBER-COODAL- E CO.

- BOSTON. MASS.

PECK & PARKER
Offer theFoUowing t

Cut out this advertisement sad follow these

and to eraryone doing the trick we

will allow a discount of One Dollar on any pur-

chase of Three Dollars or more in the line of

House Fomisl Goods

Purchased while' advertisement is published.

i The pictures above may be folded so
That these four White House faces

- Into the picture of the lady will go
Who now the White House graces.

Now this is real easy and very amusing; so try
tt, and when you have done this come in and in-

spect the moat complete line of House Furnish
ings ever shown in New Haven, :

, And at tb--o Ijowest Prices,

Peck & Parker,
'. 755 to 7G3 Chapel Street.

at OPEN EVENINGS.

8
P. U.

Barometer.......... 80.08 10.18
Temperature 67 .

-
OS

67
Humidity 88
Wind, direction NE SE
Wind, velocity ..v " 6 '

Weather Sprinkling
Mean temperature,7S- - - . - - v
Max. temp., 78; min. temp., 66.
Precipitation.T inches. , :
Max. velocity of wind 10N.E. -

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, x2as degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
1, 2.21 in.- -

,.-
-

' "H. J. COX, Observer.

vai. a mimift fllaii f 1 prefixed to thermom- -

readings indicates temperature below zero.
en,,, fn connection with, rainfall indicates a

of precipitation too small to measure.
lSnow1s melted and resulting depth of water

anown. .

MINIATUBE ALMANAC.
SEPT. 8. .... . A

Risks, 5:25 Moon Risks, High Wateb
SETS, 6:18 12:00 6:43

DEATHS.
SMITH In Fair Haven East, on the 6th Inst.,

Savilla A., widow of Wesley A. Smith; aged 88
years, 10 months.

funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence", 197 Prospect street, Annex, Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends and acquaint-
ances are respectfully invited to attend.

GOODNOW Entered into life, Friday, Sept. 8,
William Goodnow, aged eighty-tw- o years and
three months. .

Funeral at the residence of his F. R.
Bliss, 1138 Chapel street, Monday, Sept. 8, at

o'clock. Friends are invited to attend with
out further notice. 2t

MABINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVENk

'ARRIVED. --

Sch Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y., Iron.
Seh Express. Harrington, Gardiner, Me., for

York. . .
Sch J. M. Bayles, Wtoippie, a. X. lor Taunton, -

'
Sch Potter and Hooper, Brainard,. Haverstraw

Providence. -

Sch Uncle Joe, Sutherland, Port Liberty for
Middletown, Conn.

CLEARED. .

Sch Perine, Brown, New York;
Sch Harriet, Wines, Orient, L. I.

Small Miscellaneous Advertise
ments One Cent a frd each Inser-
tion ; Ave cents a .word for a full the
week, (seven times.)

Business Onnortunity. men
ASH trade, Flour, Grain, Feed, etc Address

BO lb SJVJUIJjXV wrivn.
FOB BENT,

five rooms, price 911 fifty
Apply at thes8 3tt CLINTC AVENUE.

Remnants, Clieeney's Silks.
from the mill; 50c. a yard.DIRECT CRAMPTON & HEATON,

6t

FOB SALE,
Houses, lots, all parts of city

Rents, loans.
s61t A. ALONG, 708 Chapel. ja

Show Cases.
"X7E offer the best for the money in New Eng-- was

land.
LEE JOBBING & COMMISSION CO.,

6t 280 and 282 State street.

FUBNISHED BOOM
board wanted for a young ladyMand school. Address, with lowest

PROMPT PAY, Thelt - Courier efflce.

LOST.
LADY'S Gold Watch with a black fob chain

in New Haven, or on the Derby turnpike
Friday afternoon, the 6th Inst. The finder

be suitably rewarded by leaving the same at by
office of JOHN W. ALLING,
8t . Church St., New Haven.

September 4th.
will please-tak- e notice that theYOU known as the City Cab Co., con-

sisting of Jacob Pinles and A. C. White has this
Deen dissolved Dy mutual consent, nr.

will continue the business and has assumed
the debts and obligations of the firm. the

s81t CITY CAB CO.
Up

MARTIN COOPER
Repairer and Adjuster of Fine Watches

At Moderate Prices.
A.3 Chapel Street, New Haven.

Livery Stable For Sale.
order to settle the estate of the late Major
P. H. Smith, tne Livery Business so success--
conducted by mm lor many years at no.

Main street. Hartford, Conn., is offered for
at a bargan. As this property must be sold

seiue roe estate, a ran; uti iuiiilj w iu,cn.a good paying business is onerea. r or partic--

enquire of or address,
P. H. QUINN,

6t Hartford, Conn.

Notice to. Contractors.
GRADING.

City Engineer's Offick, No. 17 City Haul, 1

Nkw Havin. Conn., Sept. 8, 1S90. f
will be received at this

SEALED-PROPOSAL- until 8 p. in. September 10, 1890 : thei'or grading sidewalks on Edwards street,
Whitney avenue to Prospect street.

Blank forms of proposal, and any Information
concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will

furnished upon application.
No proposal will be received after the time go

specified, and all proposals not on the blanks
furnished or not properly filled out wtU be re-

jected.
The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
By order or ine uoara oi ruouc woi-kw-

.

s82t ALBERT B. HILL, City Engineer. the

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
off

Pads to use with Pens or Pencils,
Polygraphs or Drawing Btencils, .

In fact, almost every tool
A child needs to use at school.

Writing Panel Comnoaition Rooks. Tablets.
Lock Boxes, h.ilar'n Oomiianlon. Slate Erasers.
Slates all kinds and sizes, Sponges, Foot Rules,
Crayons, Rubber Erasers, etc.; also everything:
required for the Kindergarten, such as Blocks.
Alphabet Cards, Drawing Teachers, Counters,

"

New Haven 5 and 10c Store,
383-3S- B State Street.

The A. L. Schneider Co.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

A party will leave Boston, Monday, October 13,

for a Grand Tour of Hi Days

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
The trip lncludeea journey over the Entire Line
the Northern Pacific Railroad, Puget Sound,

the Columbia River, tne Hagmncent jnount snas-t- a

Route, Central and Southern California, and a
return through Arizonia, New Mexico, etc., by the
Santa Fe Route. Return Tickets good for six
months.

On the same date Monday, October 18, a party
will leave Boston for a trip direct to

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
This excursion is Intended or persona wno e

to reach Southern California by a direct route
and as expeditiously sb may be consistent with
perfect comfort. Return Tickets Good for Six
months, with a Choice of Four Different Routes
Eastward from emu jvrancisco or uj. aubvms.

During September ana uctooer. a maguinueni,
list of Trips through New England, Canada, the
Middle States, and South. V

November lo. first oi a series ox aigu. ..wot
Trips to California.

W. RAYMOND. I. A. WHTTCOMB.
tar-- Send for descriptive circulars, designa-

ting the particular route desired.

W. RAYMOND,
396 Washington Street, opposite 'School Street,

a8-- BOSTON, MASS.-

nrrv burglary, fire
ULrl FORGERIES,
' BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercii) Safe Depsit Go.

Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY
DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious 8tones,
and aU evidences of value. Access to vault
through the banking room of . the MECHANICS'
BANK

Va Chun, Cor. Ceoter Street. "

Coupon rooms for eonvOTience of Patrons. All
persons interested arecordiaUy invited tp inspect
the company's premisee. Open from 8 a.m. to

Thomas R. Trowbrioob, President.
Oliver S. Whit,

Chas, H. Trowbripob, Sec, and Trees.

How Lost! How Regained,

a aJItSiTlrid StsndsrdrPopalM Medical Treatise

ana irnTOau vw" t y

, .in w urm i.i.ni- - -

AwtUl ritukiHful pretenders. Possess thia ureal
- t. wmtalns royal Bvo. Beautiful

t.t...,,...-- MnhMMl. it. Pries onlv sl.oo b
""SS-'-T- i "i,MAll in plain wrapper. Blue.

r;,Tr..,. if.... If inn mli now. '4UB
Tta.ml.hed author. Wm. Parker. M. p., re.

ceived ths GOLD AND JEWELLED BIRDAL
Medical Association for

XTrpRlSlI ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DKBrLITY.Dr.Parkeraiia aCorp.
otAssistant Physicians may be consulted, oonft- -

&&odVmed

4uvot4Mb0vi

FOB BENT,40 Countv. 5 rooms. aeoond floor : rent
$10. Inquire at 868 Orchard or

SO'E JUS tlUWJS EfMUibT.
- FOB BENT,

A TWO stall brick barn,
Jd. 84 13t 1241 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB BENT,
Second floor, modern improvements.. Jan.

87 SYLVAN AVENUE.
84 tf .:

FOB BENT, ' eter
A very desirable house. 9 " rooms, on

Portsea street. Enquire at trace
B414t 862 HOWARD AVENUE. I

notFOB BENT,Furnished lower floor of house centrally
located, suitable for housekeeping; mod-- ..

ern conveniences. For particulars address
s3tf X., P. O. Box 305, City.

AUCTIOISL SALE
Sdh
SUN

of ;.

CENTRAL RHL ESTATE.
The two family house, The

No. 178 OLIVE STREET," - - Nmi-I- OntvurftA William RfcTRAt. '.- '
WILL BE SOLD ON THE PREMISES

Monday, September 8tu, at 12
O'CIOCK, JNOOn. , 2

Terms made known at time of sale- - S

EDWARU C. BEECHER,
s35t " Atictioneer.-

FOR RENT
"The modern , built house, 28 Vernon New

street. '
-

Tn rooms, in perfect order. Mass.
; ; JOHN. T. SLOAN, for' Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. . s2

FOE BENT, v

Second floor, corner Kensington and
Chapel streets. Inquire

i iX X Uta.IHJ3..

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence. No. 29 College

street, modern conveniences ; will be rent-
ed furnished or unfurnished.

Houses for sale in different parts of the city.

John C. Punderford, o: 'Rooms, Glebe Building,
an20 116 Church street.

Call or Send
For printed list of Rents. . "

J. T. SLOAN,
au2828tt 828 Chapel.

FOB BENT.
Furnished house, modern improvements, s8

centrally situated. a. Lm. IjAJiisr.rv 1 ,
82 Church street.

FOB BENT, mFive rooms, upper floor: American "fam
ily-- no children. Apply at

au26tf PRINCE STREET.

FOB SALE.
IjjH). Two brick houses, central, with the it

provements, in fine order; price and terms 88
laiilLat a bargain.

two family house, 8 rooms, connects with
; a GOOD INVESTMENT: price l,suu.

number of good lots, ruivis luw .

FOB BENT, e8
few houses, tenements and flats.

Store for rent. .

Money loaned on real estate. Call at A82 Church Street,Room 8, Benedict's Building. on
' Office open evenings from 7 to 8. will

L. F. C0MST0CK &C0. the
s8

FACTORY FOB SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven Nail Co.
dayon River street, including the engine, White

boilers and shafting. Apply for descrip all
circular to

C.S. MERSICK &C0.,
a27tf 292 STATE STREET. .

CHARLES W.PALMER.
Estate Bought, Sold and

Exchanged.
Fire Insurance. rN

Riudneaa and Manufacturing boueht and sold: fulls
joint stock companies formed. Loans neg-

otiated.
166

Rents and Bills collected. sale
Special care given to cnarge 01 property. to

in
Notary Public. ulars

Parties having houses or parts of houses to
will find it to their advantage to place them

my care. List of rents furnished on applica-
tion. With Improved facilities in every depart-
ment, I am prepared to care for your wants care-
fully and promptly. "

Open evenings. Wo. IP Orange St.
FOR BENT.

The modern house, in first-cla- ss order, from
SSL. The modern house. In first-clas- s order.

119 Grove street. -

The modern house, in nrst-clas- s order. No. 180 be
Church street. '

,
The modern House in nrsc-cias- s oraer, no. do

Trumbull street.
The modern house, in first-clas- s order, No. 61

Trumbull street. Appiy w
CHARLES ft. W EBB, 850 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT.
The brick factory building. No. 169 East

street. Apply to w. K c. r. r nvti,
aulB tf No. 151 East street.

FOB SALE.
A very desirable and central property on

St. John street. The lot is 52x135; nouse
has 14 rooms and all modern improvements

iil ia in flrnr-rat- e order. The property can be
boiurht at a barirain if sold within a few davs:
terms will be made easy if desired. For further
particulars call at

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE, '

jygj 759 Chapel Street. etc.

FOB BENT,
ijwa. flnnr. .It rooms, with two up--

stars bedrooms, and half of stable on the
premises

841 SHERMAN AVENUE.

All modern conveniences, first-clas- s condition;
location unsurpassed. Inquire at

ap!7tf THIS OFFICE.

Hinman's Beal Estate and Loan
Agency.

$16,000 to loan at 5 per cent.M Fire, Life and Accident companies.
Special attention given to renting.

Collections, making repairs and care of prop- -

Farms and paoparty for sale in all parts of the of
city and country." 6M per cent, investments.

Real Estate auctioneers.
HINIWAN Sc MORSE,

apgg 68 Church Street, Kooin l.

Buy a Housc-$1-0 a Month
Meaa t. la hAtter thn navinf rent.

Look at one for sale on the most accom-
modating terms.

Call at
B. E. BALDWIN'S, ,

auidAw Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel st

FOB SALE,
win nittAM with barn on Beach street.

West Haven; includes shore front.
TkAuin hnnu, htuI Kara with half acre

of land In center Oxford; price very low, only
$500

Dwelling house and barn and eight acres of
land in center of Madison, fronting the Green;
drant nlaoe for summer residence.

Dwelling houses In all part of the city at low

i.. nt .ham viii nay 10 to 12 per cent. In

rentals. Building lots In ail sections ot the city;
DoubleBeach House with forty-si- x acres of

land, at low price.
nhniAA nrniwrtv oor. of Asylum and Oak

street, an be bought at a bargain on easy terms.
Shore lota at Woodmont and Savin Rock; call

and get my prices oeiore ouying.
Lots for sale to Evergreen cemetery, :

Money to loan. -
.

W.D. JUDSON,
7Q8 Chapel Street.

HOUSES.; STORES, COTTAGES

ADT ALL KINDS OF

Real Estate for Sale or Ben J.
A good house with barn,

Eav ed with sewer, pleasantly located in
street, $8,000,

New building, store and flats, with ' barn, well
situated for grocery business; room for another
building on Dixwell avenue,

Six family bouse, centrally located, always
rented and in good order, paying 18 per cent.,
will be sold for &500. - .

A new one family bouse, s rooms, water ana
gas, near the Derby railroad, will be sold on easy
terms, 91,600.

Horace P. Hoadley,
. 49 Church Street, Boom 2,
Open evenings, Hoadley Building.

FOB BUNT.
Barn rear of 1328 Chapel street. -

Inauire on the premises.
mylO tf -

.

FOR RENT, fil

house No. 10 Lewis street. Fair Haven. Apply to
apsatf JACOB TTFVLLF.R, 96 Olive street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se- -
- cure a Good Home. "

HOUSE, 800 Atwater
street. House and barn, Hi Auburn street.

.Twn-famil- v house. No. 11 Clav streAt.
y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, 78 Woolsey street; first fioor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 131 Portsea street;
810 Congress avenue, and second ffoor 9 Auburn

A.M. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER,
09 CHURCH STREET, nolS

FOB SALE.
Three-stor-y house with store on East

Street.
Large iov room ror anotner traucung,

cheap. , '. '
, ' ,' .. ..

Mouses ana tuia iu an parr ue me cuy.
FOB BENT.

trinf. nf flv rootDA with all ImnrnYAmMitji. 1S

to thirty minutes. Toting on amend-
ments without debate will begin Tuesday

continue until all are disposed of.
When that time will arrive cannot be
stated with exactness for as long as the

is before the senate it will be open to
amendment. But when ."no more amend-
ments remain to be offered and the vote is isthe passage of the bill six hours, will be
given to general debate. For the republi-
cans, Senators Ingalls and Aldrich will
probably occupy the time; for the demo-
crats, Messrs. McPherson' and Carlisle.

final vote will not be taken, it is be-

lieved, until near the close of the week. -

The conference report on the river and
harbor bill, which would have been dis-
posed of Saturday but for the . want of a
quorum, will be called up
morning by Senator Frye. It is expected

it will be agreed to with but little if
debate.

Af ter the tariff bill is out of the way the
conference report on the land grant for-
feiture bill will be taken up in accordance
with the announcement made by Senator did
Plumb and wliea disposed, of, Senator
Sawyer will ask consideration of the anti- -

lottery bill. According to previous notice
Senator Quay Saturday will be given to ing

eulogies on the late Representative Randall
Pennsylvania. District of Columbia

business will ; occupy . the at
tention of . the house

. Tuesday the . Virginia contested
election case of Langston' vs. Venable is

be considered, and it will be followed
closely by the South Carolina contested

of Miller versus Elliot. In both cases
elections committee propose to seat the

colored republican contestants. Later the
appropriations committee expect to call up

last Of the appropriation bills, the gen
deficiency bill, which has been mate

rially amended by the senate. The tariff
is among the possibilities, and if it

should be returned to the house this week
the senate, accompanied by a request
a conference, there Is Uttle doubt but in.
the request will be granted and the
thrown into conference directly, as

there seems "to be no disposition on either
to interpose any objection to the

speedy disposition of the bill.

TWO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS..

The First Section of a Working; Train
Dashed Into by the Second A Num-
ber of Hen Killed Outright and
About . Forty Injured Thirty-Si- x

Cars Fall Into the Yadkin River.
DxirvEB, Col., Sept. 7. A terrible acci-

dent occurred on the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad early Saturday morning
near Adobe. The train was running in two
sections and had two day coaches loaded
with laborers. It became derailed some
four miles below Florence. The second
section dashed into the laborers' cars with
terrifio force, completely smashing the two

coaches, injuring from thirty-fiv- e to forty 7.

men and killing a number outright. The
bodies of five have been recovered and
twelve men are still missing.

The wounded are now being cared for
the depots of Florence, Coal Creek and

Canon City. Physicians are now in attend-
ance.

Sections No. 1 and 3 of freight train No.
left Pueblo at 3 o'clock for the west.

The first section had attached a passenger
coach loaded with forty-seve- n laborers
bound for Tennessee Pass and some of the
western extensions of the road. The first
section had either stopped in the cut near
Florence or had greatly reduced their
speed, when the second section, the- - en--,
glneer of which was prevented from see-

ing
of

the head section by a sharp turn in
out, dashed into the coach, tearing it

into a thousand pieces, and throwing the
debris, wounded and dead onto the Santa

track a few feet away. Twelve loaded
freight cars ahead of the coach were derail-
ed ofand completely wrecked. None of the
trainmen were injured. Those who escaped
from the car uninjured, together with
some of the citizens of Florence, were soon

work tending the injured and dead from
the wreck. As the coach was lying by it-
self and not under any other cars it was
with little difficulty that the men were
taken out and conveyed to the depot, which
was turned into a temporary hospital. Of
the forty-seve-n men known to have been
sleeping in the car five were killed instant-
ly and thirty-seve- n were wounded. Physi-
cians from Canon City and Pueblo arrived

a very short time on special trains and
the wounded all the attentiongave The injured were taken to the com-

pany's hospital at Salada, and two of the
men are not expected to live.

Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 7. Thirty-si- x

cars and the engine of the north-boun- d

freight on the Richmond and Danville
railroad crashed through the bridge into
the Yadkin river, a few miles from Salis-
bury, Saturday afternoon. Conductor
Scott uncoupled his caboose when twenty-fiv- e

yards from the river and saved it. The
fireman and engineer jumped. They were
bruised, but not seriously hurt. -

Brakeman Will Arlington stayed with
his car in its leap of sixty feet to the bot-
tom of the Yadkin, but rose unhurt and
was pulled out. Nobody was hurt.

The loss is not under $100,000 and it is
said to be the biggest freight wreck the
Richmond and Danville road ever sus-
tained.

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.
An Electric Car Struck by av LMomc

live more Tban a Dexts Persons
Injured How the Accident Oc-

curred. ,
Cleveland, O., Sept. 7. A frightful

accident occurred at the Wilson avenue

crossing of the New York, Chicago and St.
Louis railroad in this city Saturday night by
which at least a dozen persons were terri-
bly injured, some of them fatally. The
crossing is on a steep grade, down which
runs an electric street railroad line. At
the time the accident occurred a freight
train was standing olose to the crossing on
the south track. An electric motor draw-

ing one oar was approaching from the
south.

The safety gates were up and the road
apparently clear.- Just as the motor had
crossed the railway track, a locomotive,
running about twenty miles an hour,
dashed out from behind the freight train.
The pilot of the engine struck the electric'
train between the motor and trail car,
tearing them apart and hurling one to
each side of the track. At least a score of
persons were on the trail car and they
were tumbled about in all directions, some
being hurled a dozen feet away and others
pinned under the oar which was. demol
ished. The street railroad barns were
close to the scene of the accident, and a
rescuing party was soon on hand. The
victims were token from the wreck, and
hurried away iu ambulances to hospitals
within a short snace of time. All of them
were so badly injured that they had to be
carried from the wreck

Two sisters, Louise and Minnie Mock,
were in the car. They both lay under the
wreck. They were carried into a neighbor-
ing saloon. Both were unconscious, but
stimulants revived them so they were able
to tell their names. Minnie's body was ter
ribly orusnea ana Dlood trickled from an
ugly wound in the head. She was taken to
St. Alexis hospital, and died in half an
hour. . Her sister Louisa was badly hurt
about, the head and arms, the muscles of
the right forearm being torn away from
the bone. She will doubtless recover. The
rescuers, who responded promptly, did
noble work, several of the unfortunate
victims being carried in the arms of men a
hundred rods to the nearest house. The
wrecked oars were-- bespattered with blood,
and the hands, faces and clothing of the
rescuers were covered with the crimson
fluid.

- THE FLOODS IN EUROPE. .."
The Elbe Gradually Falling A Slight

V Subsidence In the Danube. -

London, Sept. 7. The Elbe is still six-

teen feet above the normal height at Dres-

den, but is gradually, falling and it is be
lieved the danger is over. '

O.
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A

MISS MANSFIELD,
Vocal Culture and Piano In

struction.
6t Residence, 17 BROAD STREET.

THE ELDEBAGE,
SHERMAN AVENUE. Family and

II Day School for Young Ladies. The
Bangs, Principals. Reopens September

88 ait
tive

HOPKINS
SCHOOL

Two Hundred and TUlrty-Flr- st

Vear
Of this historic school will begin Real

Thursday, Sept. 18, 1890.
Boys will receive thorough preparation for

Yale College and the Sheffield also
Scientific School.

and after Monday, September 8, the rector,
George L. Fox, will be at his residence, No. 7

College street, from 8 to 18 in the morning, for
consultation with parents. 88 lOt rent

and MRS. E. A. PARSONS in

Will resume lessons with their pupils on

3VEoixca.a.y, Sept. 3.
3t ;

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols
(Successors to the Misses Edwards)

WUlReopen their Knarllsh and French
Day Schools, No.

FOR YOTTNO LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
On WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 34th.

Circulars can be obtained on application at
lm 57 ELM STREET.

HOGARTH
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,

Chapel and Church Streets,
: OPENS SEPTEMBER 1

SOCRATIC METHOD No classes, each pupil
taught separately. This is one of the largest,

thoroughly equipped and succeef ull Institu
in this State. Penmanship, Bookkeeping,

ArtthmAtto Hnallinff. Correspondence.
v.lrwmtinn. Ilrawinir. Banklnr. SHORTHAND,
TYPEWRITING and TELEGRAPHING depart
ments in charge of efficient and expenencea
instructors. Rapid progress: small cost, ui
plomas awarded ; graduates assisted.

NIGHT SCHOOL Three evenings a week.
For further particulars call or address

Prof. J. M. LEE, President,
au31 tf New Haven, Conn.

MISS HALL'S SCHOOL
reopen Wednesday, Sept. 10th atWILL8tt 679 CHAPEL STREET.

Media (Pa.) Military Academy 1

$4fcUtl.boya. Brooke Hall; girls. Circular
. jy818m

MISS LIVEBMOBE'S
TTTNDERGARTEN and Preparatory School
IV reopens September 8th. Carriage sent for

children. 91 OLIVE, -
B8 7tt cor, nome riace.

MBS. THOMPSON
reopen her school for children Monday,WILL 8, at 877 CROWN STREET. s8 7tt

MBS. E. T. BUTTON,
906 CROWN 8TREET.

"VTtTLL receive pupils in Vocal Music after
YV Sept. 16th. For terms and other informa-

tion apply as above or to
B814tf BOX 819, Post Office.

SCHOOL FOB BOYS.
rMR OTT.KS .1

fall term begins Monday, September 8.THE particulars please call, after Septem
ber S. at the school rooms. Nob. 17 and 18, Insur
ance Building. augeodtf

GOLDEN HILL SEMINARY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

"ORIDGEPORT, Conn. Circulars on applica- -

J9 tion. Miss EMILY nelson, rnncipai.
Miss Annie S. Gibsqm, Assoc. Principal. a Jin

Practical Business Training.
Individual Instruction In each department.

Endorsed by nearly all the leading business
hniHM mutnfuitimw. and banka where our
graduates are employed. Thorough common '
sense and economical. No subterfuges. Few
failures. Merit tells. We aim to give qPAUTY,
is... rniimtn Tha oldest and best school in

New England. All are invited to inspect our
nnacious apartments ana moaei nittutuuu. a
mo" efficient SHORTHAND DJcrAKXJUir.
8tudenW cau enter at any time. Apply to -

F, A, .CARGILL,o 1.1 tl I.....aul 8m

Mrs. Cadv's School for Young

fTTILL begin its Slst year Thursday, Septem--

w. her 25th. Kindenrarten. Primary. Prepar
atory and Academic departments, Thorough
instruction. leacuera Hrv uuuega gmuavcp.
Native teachers in French and German. Free-
hand drawing and penmanship included in regu-
lar tuition.

Private lessons in drawing, on ana water colors
and china paintlnK given to pupils outside the
school. uuring October Miss F. B. Calloway will
oil a course of lectures upon toe "Art ot letter
Writing.

logues bf the school maj
' be obtained at

H. H. Peck's bookstore or tne art store of Kvarta
Cutler. aul8tf

IXSTRUGTION ON THE PIAKO

And Cliurcli Organ.
Wxxi. O.Wheeler

TZ. Ti7!t ihLv Tendon, will crive in--

.tmction onthe Piano and Church Organ from
Sept. 1st. ly 118 HOWE STREET.

NOTICE.
T BEO to inform the public in general tnat

from this day on 1 win nave we renvrng m
Oermania Hall for ball recepMoo.,

SS8tt THEO. KNIPPINQ, 878 Wooster St.

HENRY W. HYDE I
vs. s ORDER OF NOTICE. :

ANN R. HYDE. V

State-o- Connecticut, New Haven County, ss. I

New Haven. Aumrat 88th. A. D. 1890.

TTPON the complaint of the said Henry W.
J Hyde, praying for reasons therein set forth

lors aivorce, now penning Deioro uie ouiamwi-- i

court in and for ' New Haven coumvy, to be held
on the first Tuesday of October, A. D., 1890.

1 it appearing v, ana oeing iounu uy, uie sub
scribing authority that the said defendant, has

to narta unknown :
. . . .mi i l i m .1 .1..Auereiuro, uruei eu i uair uuucv vi vim pen.

dency of said complaint be given by publishing
this order in the New Haven Morning Journal
and Courier, a newspaper printed In said new
Haven, once a week three weeks successively,
commencing on or before the SOth day of Au-m- t.

18D0. - BBWAHD A. ANKETELL.
Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven

1:

HOTEL PEMBROKE,
WOODMONT, CONN. '

. The rates at the Hotel Pembroke forfrtthe next month will be reduced. For s8
I those wishing to spend the month or part
lint the shore, this is a rare chance. Par-

ties wishing a pleasant drive and a good shore
dinner, call at the Pembroke.

G. W. SANFOBD, Misses
attt Proprietor.' 84.

THE ELM TREE INN
, Farmington, Conn.

SPECIAL RATESa For Jnly and August.
The

jylwtf Address BI8. PERBTj
THE BONSILENE.
A select family hotel, beautifully lo

cated. Everything first-la- ss. '
A delightful place to spena tne uay or a

vacation. Boating, bathing, lawn tennis.
Now dinlnr hail, new rooms one very large

room, suitable for parties. On
Board from t to $16 per week. Mr.
Only 90 minutes from New Haven to the shore;

M daily trains. OLIN H. CLARK,
au7tt Woodmont, Conn.

THE LAKE VIEW HOUSE, MR.

LITCHFIELD, CONN.
S4

A strictly first-clas- s Family and Tran-
sientn For rates and

Hotel.
information

- . Apply to
jy A. B. yKNPltV, Manager.

The Clarendon Hotel,
81

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. This elegantaand leading hotel on Broadway, opposite
Congress Park, is now open for the season.

Engagements can be made In advance for rooms

UBjBM. ruv l u rivrtijv'rvo,
70 Chapel Street.

Terms reasonable. ' jy8ms&w8m Cor
MOSELEY'S

New Haven House, most
Fronting the City Green and Opposite the tions

University Campus, Is
FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,

And la the Only Hotel In the City With a, Passen-

ger Elevator.
n17 ly B. H. MOSELEY, Proprietor.

TO CLOSE

Summer Sloes
free.

At Less Thau- - Cost

Ladies' Fine Russet Goat
Lace Snoe; former price
$3 ; to close, $2.

Ladies' fine Russet Gkat
Ties former price $3;
to close, $2.

Ladies' Russet G-oa- t Tie,
hand sewed; . former

"price $1.50 ; to close,
$1.25. .

Choice styles of Russet
Ties, hand sewed, lor $i i

tion Shoes ; former price
$2 ; to close, $i,oy.Misses' niie Canvas
tion Shoe; former price
$1.50; to close, 91.10.

A few UU.Ua and endS lelt I

in G-ent'-s Shoes at $1

ArB. - GREENWOOD,
. . I

an19 8d ' 1 la linapei Blrecti.

A LABGE STOCK
OF

BABY CARRIAGES, our own.... ..La at ttknkjvrv prices.
Repairing promptly attended to.
Also a Ianre line of RH.r.11 ana

RATTAN CHAIRS.
Call and examine dciuid

mm """battah CO.,
ault tf 0GS STATE STREET.

Wall Papijpiiers.
L R. Jeffcott, Broadway Caper Store,
vmr.f. he trifflund to wait on and attend to his
W customers, and will endeavor to make it I

' an object to any ana an wno may wisn to patron-1-
him, both in price and In quality of work. ,

E. B. JEFFCOTT.

N. B. Having bought the stock of ALLEN
DREW A CO., IwQl sell those now at very low

prices to make room for New Fall Goods.

E. E. JEFFCOTT.
Telephone 857-- 6. ' auSO- -

o known water so fully embraces the medio
laal properties oy uw fT, -

BEST MINEBAI WATERS,
Is SO sparkling And exhilarating as

faMe Water. .It is a pleasure to ,

; 0nltA SprinKmpantf,
' UTICA,4t. T. .

Wuittlessy'i Drug store, 6 Bute Streets

Send or Oar Bteak
lvlmr ntatnry arnsl-eroa-- ea

; mad . slwav
ery rthia wranderra.1

Palmer Belief corps, Mrs. Mary JJ. Uood-yea- r.

. This committee has appointed a so-

liciting committee of young ladies who will
canvass the borough, having already com-
menced their task. It is estimated that
entertainment will be required 'for about
1.000 veterans and other invited guests.

- A alight subsidence fa noticed in .the
main branch of the Danube at . Vienna to-

day. Similar reports from Iinl, Stein and
Tolln. -

The Ansirian government has. granted

anedlrine.

and his granaries were carried away. Not
a living thing was left in. the path of the
storm. From the Biggs place the cyolone
dropped again and carried away the dwell-
ing of Farmer Kenauch, not leaving a stick
of timber. There were nine people, in the
house Kenauch; . his wife, two children

- Commander Rankin of Palmer post has
appointed a reception committee as follows:
Irving Phelps, E. C. Kemp, Lewis J. John-

son, George M. Vanoatrem and Arthur F.

T Lai gat Street,
Itew Tark City.$1,000,000 for repairing the damage done

by the floods and assisting the suSererss
VlBNUA. Sent. 7. The, finanna mieiiatar A k your druggist ?''.--

Agent for New Haven,
MMUftuaet,

Grant, xneir neaaquarcers wvu De

Grand Army mu.
ana nve others ail ot wnom were terriDiy
Injured, four reported fatally, - is blamed for his miserly polioy in regardCounty, vmw upon wnjufi, ....

'V--


